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Tlie following quotations from re
cent issues of the Silver Blade pub
lished at Rathdrum, and the Repub
lican, are submitted to our readers 
without comment:

The present ad minist ration is mak
ing a good record in county govern
ment. Since the reins of government 
were assumed by the people in 1899, in 
the name of the fusion party, notwith
standing the great expense of roads 
and bridges made necessary by the 
rapid growth of a new county, the to
tal indebtedness, nearly all of which 
fell to them as a legacy, has been re
duced *4,598.51.”—Silver iilade, issue 
of Saturday, March 8, 1902.

“The auditor and treasurer’s state
ment issued in January, 1899, when 
the fusioners took the reins of govern
ment, shows the total net debt of the 
county at that Lime to have been 
8155,803.52: the statement issued in 
January of the present year shows the 
total net. debt of the county to be 8177,- 
489.1C. This shows the net increase 
during the three years of fusion mis
rule to be $21,633.74. Is that not a 
•good record’? Since the Blade claims 
a net reduction in the debt of $4,508.- 
51, the forego!pg figures, which are 
absolutely correct and can bo verified 
by the records, make the Blade editor 
a prevaricator by just $26,232.25 !”— 
Republican, issue of March 14, 1902.

“We deny that we stated that the 
debt which was left the fusionists had 
been reduced $4,598.51. Such is not 
the case.”—Silver Blade, issue of 
March 15, 1902.
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Tlie Silver Blade of last week says

1 liât the Republican’s contention to 
I he effect that the I4W requires tlie 
payment of current warrants jut of 
tax money collected for the year dur
ing which such warrants are issued, 
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“It is true that tlie law of ’95 pro
vides for tlie funding of outstanding 
warrants. * * Whether the con
struction of tlie treasurer and auditor 
is the proper one can legally be deter
mined only by a court decision. Their 
construction will certainly carry as 
much weight with the people as that 
of tlie editor °f 1,10 Republican.”

If the Blade editor had sufficient 
ambition to investigate this mutter 
be would find that the supreme court 
pf Idaho lias already passed upon this 
law, and that the Republican’s "con
struction” is based upon such decision. 
The supreme court has held that, tlie 
law of ’95 Ih nob “capable of more than 
one construction.” as the erudite ed
itor of tlie Blade wisely remarks, but 
that It means exactly what it says: 
Tiiat the current expenses of each 
year must be met with the revenue 
collected for that year, and if any war
rants rctnuin unpaid, due to a failure 
of the commissioners to mpke the es
timate and levy for current expenses 
sufficiently high, such warrants must 
1*3 paid oiit of monies apportioned to 
l ie warrant redemption fqnd, which is 
created by a separate levy, made for 
such purpose.

The fact Is that tlie fusioners, evi
dently through an effort to deceive 
tlie taxpayers for political puposes, 
have for several years past failed to 
make the levy for current expenses 
sufficiently high to meet those ex
penses', resulting in tin; enormous deli- 
rit of $51,959.32. According to tlie 
law of 1895 tilts deiicit must he met 
with monies apportioned to the war
rant redemption fund. Since the law 
limits tlie levy to be made for this 
purpose in any one year the legisla
ture evidently not anticipating that 
any board pf commissioners would pur. 
P isedly make the estimate for expenses 
Insufficient by many thousands of dol
lar«, for political purposes, as the fo- 
sion commissioners of this county are 
lithe habit of doing tlie fusioners 
have adopted and following the cus
tom of redeeming outstanding war
rants in the order of their issue witlt-
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To make room for our new stock 
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’Alone. Idaho. Mar. II. 1%:;. Noticei.'kî 
Ivon that the followins-namwl «S 
led notice or his Intention to m»bt 
roof in support of his claim, aod thit. 
roof will be made before Register 1 
elver at Coeur d’Alene. Idaho, on Ansi, 
«02. viz: William H. Brown, lid LT 
W'4 NEK. SW* SW« and lôtï“ 3 and. 
eel ion 34, Twp. 54 N.. K. 'J W., B M ° 1 
He names the following witnesses to ». 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva 
of said land, viz.: LI mer L. Hiddn«! 
HornIteck, of Athol. Idaho; William H 1 
ons, Tliomas Keavill, of Lukevkiw. ni.a.^ 
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east“Additional help in the auditor’s 
office is made necessary by tlie special 
road tax levy. The law requires tlie 
auditor shall make up an assessment 
roll for each district and there are 46 
districts.”—Silver Blade.

It would be more nearly correct for 
the Blade to say that "additional help 
in tlie auditor’s office is made necessa--1 
ry” by a recent order of the board of 
county commissioners relieving the as
sessor from the burden of employing a 
deputy. The order here referred to 
authorizes the assessor to close his of
fice at Rathdrum fora period of sev
eral months to the. end that he might 
dispense witli tlie services of a deputy, 
and directs those who may have busi
ness at tlie assessor's office to transact 
(,hc same through the auditor who is 
supposed todoallof the assessor’s office 
work during that period. At tirst 
thought tliis might appear an ef
fort to make a saving for tlie county. 
Even if this were true, it would tie 
poor economy, because it would be 
at tlie risk of impairing the public 
service. But it is not true. Tlie law 
authorizes tlie assessor to employ a 
deputy, but the salary of such deputy 
must be paid by the assessor. On tlie 
other hand, tlie auditor is not only 
authorized to employ such help as 
may be necessary, but tlie salaries of 
all deputies and clerks in that 
office must be paid by the county. 
Any taxpayer who can not see through 
this scheme ought to have a mountain 
fall upon him.
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if you can get your size, you can have them at 
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wheat Flour. It is fine. Try a package, and you 
will want more.
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Do.,.»... 4 in I4Wollten und Jew els. 9 Y4Jewels, candy, llowers, man tliis is 
the order of it woman's preferences. 
Jewels form a magnet of mighty 
power to tli»« average woman, 
Kvcn that great est of all jewels, Dealt It, 
is often ruined in tho strenuous cf- 
IVorts to male > or save the money to 
purcliase them. If a woman will risk j 
her heult Ii to get a coveted gem. then 
let her fortify herself against the in- 
slduous consequenees of eougiis, colds

Restaurant inHout regard to the provisions of the 
law. To illustrate: The tax money 
collected for 1901, instead of being ap
plied to the payment of warrant is
sued during ttint year, was applied to
ward the payment of warrants Issued 
prior to llkil. This “custom” of the 
fusioners may serve to keep warrants 
of the county at par for the present,
but it Is not according to law and the and hrolu.hial affections by the regu- 
eount.v treasurer may at any time be ,ar „Kl. of ,,r. ,;OS(.h(.s-s (;‘orman Svr- 
enjoined trom continuing that cus-
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f!y hooks, 2 for 5c and up. 
Troliirsg Spoons, 10 and 20c.

Good Waterproof Line, I 2c Foot.
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! Bamboo fiy Rods, 90c to $7.00. 
ij Reels, 20c to $2.25.
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~ ' Mun. It will promptly arrest consump

tion in its early stages and heal the 
affected lungs and bronchial tubes 
and drive the dread disease from the 
system. It is not a cure-all, but it is 
a certain cure for coughs, colds and all 
bronchial troubles. You can get !>r. 
(J. <;. Breen's reliable remedies at 
Foss' drug store.
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!In that- event outstanding war-t mi,
rants would immediately go below par) 
mid remain there until provision is 
made for refunding.
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'Fills «usjom, which is plainly con
trary-to Utyv. has enabled the fusii^t 
IHiliiicians to deceive the taxpayers in 
i lie mat ter of tax levies. They are In 
the habit of pointing toThe alleged 
tact. that, the tax levy lias I wen reduc
ed. hut they do not explain that s ich 
alleged reduction is made at tlie risk 
«•f the county's credit and has resulted I 
in a deficit of $51,9.59.32 ! And when 
the Republican undertakes to expos«» i Before you make definite arrange- 
l heir deceptive and dlslmn 
lhey uat orally grow quite wrotby, and i >°11 rares via tlie Illinois Central Bail- 
in an effort to confuse taxpayers and ' road.
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A Complete Line oî Eurniture, Hard
ware, Stoves, Ranges, Windows, Blinds ||| 

Buggy Whips, Etc.
■

Sand Point Hardware & Ënfoîtgrë Co.
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methods : ments for that trip cast let us quotoj

Our rates arc t lie lowest to bo Take......detract public attention from "the real had. audit will pay you to write us. ~ nviflflfa i^Wftrt>ug»<r~iirri iTiO mg'* ex»*'*
imiuts at issue begin U> qullitde about j If you haven’t time to communicate ( —n,
trifles which can nut affect the main with »«*- tell the agent from whom ; ( JIAncll I IT ElATn %
tacts, as has recently been very aptly ’}'«»» purchase your ticket that you , | rwllfî G S II H 51 i ItldPlS
illustrated by Dôputy Auditor Cook. ! 'vaut to travel by way of tho Illinois ■ U vlïiLlLLt. BIU B LL

As heretofore explained, the levy Central and you will never regret the 
wiiich can I*? made for the redetnp- trip.
I inn of outstanding warrants is limited ; l*’any of your relatives or friends
l»\ law, and the liigiiest legal levy | In t he east are coming west while the j 
that can be made for this purpose in j *ow rates are in effect write us about j 
any one year will produce but little ! them, and we will see that they get 
more titan sufficient revenue to meet 
t he interest on the present outstand-| v*ce»

In view of tliis fact

Scltermansofl’s 
Guaranteed Cüf«

ofJOHN MURRAY. Proprietor

Central location, First-Class Service 
^ Rates Reasonable

For any and ail f''rnl
Rheumatism, LaCrippc» Cat 

Chills and Fever,.

in caps“-For ADULTS ONLY.
50 cents and *1.90 per box- 

Sum by mail \ osipai 1 UP°R n’’ *

Mach* ami t'olcl only bv u

J. SCHERMANSON,

Bill

Sandpoint, Idahotlie lowest rates with the best ser- ,-eip* of

fâar With Ctub S?ootna in ConnectionThrough tourist ears, personallymg warrants.
Midi warrant indebtedness can not i*» j conducted excursion cars, free reel in-1 
liquidated ih the manner provided by ing chair cars in fact, all the latest! IdKmthdram,


